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?a-- oreltn countries one Oil dollar lr
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;E vocabulary of sacrifice docs nut uc
-- a financial alphabet. We have never

fcetu-- of a nation going bankrupt in dc- -

'fense of a neighbor's i ights. Wc know of

lb milestones along the hlghwaya of

FaMHsan progress that measure In terms of

pltftrs the services of great men to their

ople, It Is when a. nation puts Its tlesh

'mnd blood on the altar that its usboolatlon

trlth a cause Is forever established. Almost

Lthe" first act of the American peoplo nfter
formal declaration of war ngalnst cr-

5f .many was acceptance of the pulley of

tcrlptlon, which was n solemn dedication

it the life of every man In the nation to

of the conflict. The Cov-- f

lrnment was itutlioilzed by jiubllc opinion
"i' M HAA.it. t..t. .itii. Ivimn find tritfrt fliitll If Itr.-- .u ,tv.. ..;

has never been another war

Pjomparablc in the of its

to this one. The reserve aimles wear no

iti Uniform.!, but the rank and lllc of ti.ent

iare In every loom, at uvcry lathe, at
rtjfery plow in the country. It Is a strug- -

f'B.e of industries, lacking the chlvalrlc

I? romance of foimcr days and substituting
W .. .!. i ... .. t.t..sor it mo luoimu in iiiiMiLi-'- inni.111111.-- .

p tao" whir of wheels and the hum of shaft- -

htgr. Systems of Industry art-- in conflict.
Autocracy has sought by harnessing mod- -

pfrn Invention to bieak down dcmociatlc
P', bistltuUons. democracy, harnessing the
fcjS wnii inventions, struggles by shicwdor

like of them to ptoteel Itself and ac!ileo
aafety. Here bravery lite is an in- -

aUenl. Tt tu tint Ipndei'Khln at tba ftont....
ty.Bor tne mircpiu 01 particular
iV(HvUions that will determine victory. The

deciding factors aie tlio bicad supply.
nsport, quality and quantity of air- -

'i vrrallmn Ulnf tiiftmiifllnt'. Tin. fttint

but the of the gun through which
to belched forth the Industrial pioductlon-fi- t

the millions who never seo the front.
THe machinery of war is the machinery of

O

ttl',1

Est

Ijf

There waged

manner w.ir-in-s

found

under

nenavior

mouth

material civilization, and the contest Itself
Is tb determine whether that machinery
shall be used for the subjugation of man- -

Klrtnd np fnr ltn llheratlon.

K It li ohvlous, therefore, that stupldness
x. reached high tide In pursuing a policy

9 vlilrh fierrfi iiloci nnil illupltlllnnx tlin fnTfnu

at tho front, but contemplates neither oi- -

l't-anlzatlo- n nor dlsclpliiie of the foices in
'.'thij rear, the supporting foices. It Is lidlc--

J yjotis that a Government wTiich has con- -

'cripted men to d!o for it, if need be. should
thave to appeal for voluntecro to build

K, ihJps whon ships nie the Key to vlctoiy
'and" our building way.s ate manned but one- -

uu j. .

C'thlrd of tlio time. We tako It that it is
iSSttderlng of a high older to leave our

f, terminals to the whims of tinoiganlzed
" '.'.' ... .....
Rfwwnen me speea 01 louuing ana un- -

lias siiips may In the aggregate be
instated into terms of food and life. Wc

lalce It that the way to beat the (lerinan
imita outorganlze him, to play his own

- '
ares Deiter man ue can play 1111711 iiim- -

ft to meet nis magniticent organization

fABC iront Willi an equauy goon one at
same piace unu witu a tar iietter 0110

eJcfbf the line.

rtSbamo on men who aio so distrustful
waaf'American patriotism that they fear to

tiff ! 1. . .v. ...,- - .., ..i ,

HllL U tliv rjuiJiiiuu iwi ui nvtiv:i UIUIU

ation at home! They need not fear the
ah who works with his hands, for ho

r--- i .... .
qve an outers is anxious mat tne nation
fuM function perfectly and hrins Its

WW- - WlS.s VJ.fiHIUC iuoui, o
X.I, .....mtiliali ulll.lanl tn .1.. .....I ....' jy rjviMiuieiVi s,MMjv.fc (.v .U CJII Oi

trio button. We need It to man our
Ifyes, to operate our railroads, to

r farms, to ull national
cjsmftrcea. We need to utilize the bervlces
.ttfjlljirusands and tens of thousands of men

R ,
r .w..y - . .. i .1 1... . .

fsuiuut. ounn lit 1.11U ill my, out uate It

,'Jours of every day they
"to the nation. Not a million men

Mting to anns overnight, but three
--A- r.l,t( . . ,.. ... .l- - ...

tiakioiiuuii uivii iu bjiiiuk iu tne lames
pyards at tho sound of the tocsin.

ft body of skilled workmen whom the' i .en 1 can inuumze unu utilize at
points.

to quit splitting lialrif and to
,vhoio nation for warfare,

ICK TO THE JITNEY

US; to use the streets of the
Idiomatically burdens a public

Uaitlmy tor service, The
atlen enjoyed

-- v

lt 'ETONETanPUBiric,' liEDGER
Gy the 1', n. T. Is a privilege to which It
Is entltleU only no long as It meets the
lequlremcnts of trnfllc. If It cannot per-

form tho functions It Is under obligations
to perform, it cannot expect untl It Is not
entitled to protection. Thcso things mo
true In times of profound peace, they sua-ges- t

tho employment of radical remedies
In periods of stress, and particularly In n,
community on which tho nation and our
ulllcs depend so largely for Industrial
output.

Wo do not know that Jitneys could
profitably with tli. prices of gaso-

line and tiles what they arc. Cut they
could operate successfully ut a ten-ce-

fata and they would afford lintm-dlut-

relief to great sections of the,t'lt, es
pcciall the navy iud. A icqi.est for the
suspension of the Jltnoj otilliianre, made
by (Internment authorities, could not bu
Ignoted b. the city. If J!ttus in I'lilla-tlclph-

will speed up the war, then Jitneys
we tun: t hate, lit tt hurl t.'lioui It limy.
Wo do not belle f that I'oiiiii'lls will hcsl-ttt- i

ten minutes In iiiithorlstitig Jltnejs
ut,alu to of the stitets if public opinion
manifests Itself si Kingly In (n or nT such
action.

A MllIICI-- : TO PKKSIIINC!

rTIIIi: illsi'lpllue of the oillri'i.4 and men
aboard tlm Tusi-anl'- t luut Ii.hp been

supeib to make possible the saving of
ftdin !!. tn '.is pi - cut of (lie

Americans bound for Tho sur-lvoi- s

will In due course of time face the
Hie of a fop in barbaioiis In hi" laud tac-

tics as at sea. a foe who has bien known
to crucify prisoners. In lain bullets on
those who exposed thni'-elve- s when he
displ.iscd the sncied emblem of tho Hag
of truce, to use machine guns on I ted
Cross nurse". Casualties me casualties.
Inevitable, and by the soldiers themselves
lecknned In the aggiegate. To have tians-porte-

tens of tlin'.ands of men with the
loss of buely 100 Is an ncrutnpllshtnent
no one dreamed of as possible

l!ut we need not for a minute take tlm"
off in boasting or self-e- n

lotiragcment. We need to take Major
I'rederlik I' timer's advice:

llillld ihlps anil IM rcn wainaii anil
child in the land tlilult ships. The woman
who turns fiom liiilttlng to eliciiurng'tig
"'.lip's iltdei In ilu mote ilvets n da. Is
serving In r wmiitry. And hit) time vim
think thlin .too urn thinking of our men
lighting fur .m.ii In I'l.imc. Tnwaul our
shlpjards ftu the pomi they im-a- during
and nfli'i tin war tin itTinin gomr.il slalt
sttalns Its isfon Make a bridge of tliirs
to Pershing.

Wc must keep cool and slick to inn ap-

pointed tasks. Hut lit no one think for a
moment that this vast uige that Is going
out fi Din ten million homes that ale
"thinking a luidgo to Is not
hulng its ertcet It is the steam In tho
boiler. It Is ruMnic tlio inoiale of the
riveters and caipcnteis and all who aie
helping to luidgo the Atlantic. It Is
.sti iking it spark of splendid energy In the
heart of our ineclianic-soldiern- . It Is
sharpening the wits of the planners, and.
though tin Ir binlns aie worn to a '1,17lu
under tho tension, that is as line a way
as any to give oneself to bis rouuti..

UNITED STATES IS "IT"

tn tiii: speech fium the tliioue. King
Cleorgp

Cnlted States of America dot Ided to take
their stand." The e of "theli" Is an
anacluonlsm 11 Is true that It was cus-

tomary liefotc the Civil War In lifer to

the I'nlled States as "the.," lint It was
then demoiistintvil to the satisfaction of
evervlmdy that the I'ulted Stati-- Is "It."

FI.API'EUS

was never a mini' -- oleiun andTHi:iti: erlty utteicd than 11k-- ttltu old

thing about many it truo word said In JesJ.
When It Is a nation rather than an Indi-

vidual that Is conieriied wo might say

that It Is only in Its Jokes that ti nation
tells the tiuth about Itfelf. If you want
to know the gravest piohlem In Ametlca
consult the Joktateis. One Joke after
another about the high price and sraiclty
of food? Wo thought so. When n thing
teaches the weeping point one has to laugh
about It.

That the lhiglWt ate taking their llap-pe- r

piohlem vtiy seriously Is proved by

the Incessant Joking about It In their fun-

nies." i'ather and Iffothei went to war
nnd mother had more wony than usual,
and theie was nobody home to Uiep Hap-per- ,

aged seenteen, cut ef ill. She went
Into all sorts of war, f.utn and welfaio
work. Khaki evci v.lieie. tho duiatlnii of
life piobably a matter of dajs or hours,
with men leaving for 1'iance and never
coming hack and Zep boinhs fulling in the
next stieit at homo.

Tlietd Is supposed to bo snnu-- stall ten-

dency here at home, but wo di t lit It. In
any evint. tliete would not be a pal tide
of excuse for alienations lute. We ate
not nerve-iacke- mid the subject to pardon-

able waves of hjsurla, as Knglnml Is,

with her casualties ever Wick. There Is

leason for consldeiablo soli-let- foi: our
peoplo have been foiccd Into tho Kile of
being fr.r the time the m-r- nl reserve Ir of
tho wot Id.

One day of sumd! n Is uinlli tin n lily

of strtet-cUaner-

A man In a Carter (llass House can't
throw stones at the Sen He.

It was disloyalty In waste wheat befuie
tho Tuscanla was sunk. ,'ov It Is treason

We have 'to conquer the Atlantic Oreau
first before we can even see a Geiman, but
we w 11 do It I

Tor eveiy Iloli"bclk who s.is "I sur-
render:" there must spring up another Amer-

ican to say "Never!" '
' And the Kalber was saying only a few
weeks ago; "Our enemies are using the hate-
ful words 'Hoche' and 'Hun' less and less."

As good a character'zatlon of the sltuu-fo- il

In Germany as we have heard Is tills:
The lid ha blown off; how lonj before the
bottom will drop out?

There Is something almost pathetic In
llussla's acceptance or rejection of peace
terms. The time to talk terms was before
the army was disrupted.

There was a period when people uee-- to
ttilk shout Itoosevelt and the "Dig Stick,"
but Congress In hl time wits a buiklng
fcromo In comparison with tho docile donkey
of these days.

Sir, Wilson urges youthB to stay In col-
leges und technical schools. Yes, we must
learn to invent and plan us if the war were
certain to lost twenty years. There la no
time-lim- on flebtlnjc for the right .

r'V. ''.l,--.' , vii s ".'' "

'PENNYPACKER
AND DURHAM

Governor Did Not Hesitate to
Criticize Activities of Phila-

delphia "Boss"

riiNMr.MKr.it .wrimimimriiv mi. 71

llorrluhl, 111, liu V'ufcM' l.tJoer rovivntiul
HAD long boon illssatlelled with the con-

ductI of the lnuroncp lvpnrttnent. nt
the head of which was Israel W. Duihnm,
the most powerful political leader In
I'hlladelphla. u situation which liart been
left to me i$ my predecessor. The business
was well conducted under the manage- -

'inent of Chl"f Clerk McCilllntlgh, but my
feeling was tint thulium ought to devote
at least it part of his time and thought In
attention tit It. 1 tvinto to him October 11,

IfOi. v.i.vlug to him In effect that 1 ex-

pected liltn to spend at least one elav of
Ihn week In his department lit Harris-bur- g.

Tho sltuatl'in was comnllc.'if-- d h'j
the fait that his health was being urder-mine- d

hv dNeise. In answer to my It'.i"--,

I lerelve I this! ipplv:

A Letter From Penrose
Philadelphia, IM. October IS, 1004.

I'eisonal and Conlldentlal.
Honorable Samuel W. I'cnnvpnckrr, e

Chnmber Itarrl'b'im. 1'a
near Oovernnr Mr Dm ham has casu-

ally In ennvet'-atlo- taken up with me
jour conimiii'lration of October 11 re-

garding the pmpilety of his going onre
n week tn llm ilslmrg and calling hl at-

tention to tli" i'dltoi-n- l In the Evening
Millletln. I suggested tn Mr' Dm bam
that peih-ip- s 1 might take this matte"
up with you mine fieclv than he would
like tn d" rind I lequi'sted hint tn li"ive
vn'ir I'ommii'ili'titlnu with me for thnt
pill post A, n innt'ei- - of fact, the

Depiitment has mi ol'lce In
at Tenth Chestnut stn-ets- .

and bus for man irs had nn nHlce at
tint place Thin-'r- thi of the cutrent
bqsnsM nf the depnrtme"t Is done In the
lit nf Philadelphia. There has been
nbvilutelv nn criticism upon the admin-Istint'm- i

of the il"paitment since Mr
Dm ham has been Commissioner A

of such Independent proclivities
n Ah-- . Clint liw IMntt nilvbed me last
full tb.it tin- ndtnptiatlnn nf the

Di'p'ii tnifiit under Mr. Dm ham was
mii'i' sutlsfai'toi v thnn t'.iev Ind ever
had it. and lii. gntlfic.itlnn in

'a siibstant'al wav bv me n
vnluntarv lontrlbutloii of Jion for the
State iTiinmlttep Mr. West, a (Tlie"tiir
of the I'nlon League, lias expressed him
self tn me in n similar manner. Of
rim isp. Mr. Duihmn has been compelled
In be nlisent n un"d deal f'om Peninvi-vaul- a

nn acrnlint nf his health, but when
lie Is home I kirn that the business of
the depai tiuent terelvea his peisonal nt
tpiitiou and tlieip Is no mi" Invlng bus'-nes- s

with the ilppirtment who cannot see
him ii'iidlly. As I have said, the larce
p'liportlein of thn-'- e hnvlng bultii'ss with
the eleiKirtliiPiit can see him more

In themselves In Philadelphia
than at un other plm e.

Mr. Dm ham Is of a sensitive nature
and I know would not want to go con-tiar- y

to any eniplintirallv nNpips-- n, wish
of jouisnlf upnii the stibje-- t, and I be-
lieve it would lie a veiy gieat hardship
upon him In the pn'sent condition of Ids
health for ou tn luslvt upon him going
tn llaiiMniig Just at bis t'lni', when
theie would In- aliMillltelv nn ilelllllte ob-le- i

t peit'llning to Ills nllli'c iicinmpllslied
theii'bv I suppose after .luiiiinrv he will
b" In II irrisbur-- r arilnnv and will then
b" able to conform substantial!, wl'li
Hie suggestion nnde b vol). The nit-li'lsi- n

of the Mulletin hardly seenis tn
me tn hi' bau'd on any good giotind In
the utter absence of complaint upon the
p.nt of tlios" having business with the
dPIMi fluent, and In v lnv of the fait that
an ollice Is open nt Tenth and Chestnut
stiiets in Philadelphia, I hope you will
not in-l- st upon join siiggi-stle-

Vouis trui. p.oii:s pi:.i;osi:
I hail opposed every effoit made b the

depailmeiits to establish branch olllces
outside or lliinislilirg, wheie they would
li- - lipyond pemui.il supervision and. Ilieie-fore- ,

the- - aigurnentatlve pail of this litter
made little imp'esslon. However. I wrote
to Peniovo that If Duihnm wcie ill I would
wait until ho ii'Cocicd his health. He
then went to California. I'pon his rctmn
und after h'Stinlug that he had taken up
his political activities I again and
it ended In lib: leslgning the ollice July 1.

Penrose asked me at all eeuts to appoint
David Martin In bis place, which I did,
and I vviote u, kindly letter to Duih.nn
expiessing nppi eolation of the condition of
the ibpailment. This voiuliibt was not
nt all pleasing to tho-- e who wanted me to
apply oppi obi ions epithets to hlni, and It
was no alleviation, lather an aggiavation,
that Mai tin attended fnlllifiill.v . to ,s
duties. ".lust draw a laige line mound
(loiruor Pi'iiuj packer's Administration us
tlm last ami worst of its kind in the

history of Pcnnsjlwinlu." was the
spirited comment of the Plilladelphia r.ec-mi-

Death of Kiank M. 1'uller
M. I'tillei-- . tho app.iivntlv robust

and eutlii'l.v ujiiight lapuble and agiee-abl- e

Sucrt't.ir) of the Commonwealth, died
on .I11I5 10. and time du.vs later was burled
ut his lioine in I'niontnvvii Pennine knit

weie among the hono'ary palllieaieis.
The after occurrtnees at the funeral wi-i-

astuiiihlilug. The si iv Ices at the giavo
weie scaicely eoncluded when we weio bur-tie-

away hi automobiles to a luxurious
dinner, with locktalls and wines, at iho
homo of Jouh V. Thomp-o- n, a plain and
"itilet old gentleman, who had made a for-
tune of thirty millions of dollais In mil
aim io.ii lanus. i lie home was a castle
up on a hill top. with stabks and other
buildings Iu the ic.ir in which a sjriarito
might be willing to live. In it out was a
pavel louity.tid, Inclosed by a wall about
two feet high, filled with Hotveilng plants,
liathe and exotic. It was cntetcd, us tho
visitor came up tho hill, by tin approach
of two or three steps. When vve arrived
it was perhaps half-pas- t L o'clock in the
afternoon. At the top of the steps, at this
lime In tho day, in full dress, stood the nils,
tress of the household, who hud expeileuce
life thiouglt pci imps thirty summers. A
fan hung at her feet. It was suspended
fiom her neck by a chain of large diamonds
which' almost reached tho pave. Taking
our hands she led the Senator und me In-

side to the dining table. I sat on her light
nnd the Senator on her left. The conver-ratio- n

hpre was continuous and to say
tlio least livel. At tho other end of the
table sat Jotdnli. The exublrant specimen
of young womanhood was describing to mo
her manner of swimming. .Much to tho
amusement of Penrose, I Inquired:

"Can you swim on our back, too?"
"Oh, es," sho replied.
In the exhilaration of the moment she

set up a gnme on us.
She had a I'rench chauffeur mid sho

him thut he was to take the Sena-
tor and me .into tho town and, on the
way, show us how he could run n car. 1

unwittingly took unother car and saw the
Senator shoot by cllnglm; to his teat, pale
and distraught.

Tomorrow Governor rennrparker trlls of the
jlsuuu Qitt u porjal .e.nloii of tba LasWlaturs
U seal with I'&Uadehjhl aaTsln.

r ". 1 tl ' - i. - ji T ' Vr ; ..'I nl e.". ,. ts"..' .; ' ".-.t- .: .j.-PmiiADEPHIAr FRIDAY tfEftRlTSttfr' a
CHANTIES OF THE

DEEP BLUE SEA

Sailors of Old Used to Haul in the
Anchor nnd Reef the Sails

to Stirring So.ng

Hy STANTON H. KING
Deep.Hon Hnltnr ami Superintendent nf tho Hnllors'

Havrn, e'harh atown. Mites.

I.V Till: ilnys when rhlps depended on winds
belly out the sa!l, which was the only

mode of propulsion, the calling of the sailor
was rich In song. The voyages were long
nnd somewhat monotonous. When bad
uenther set In and pall vvns shortened men
vvere cal'rd to do arduous work. Loss of
"IV fti and urcomfort'vble conditions nffected
the Maying power of the sailor.

The cnle Irts abated. The "sea subsided
Cnnvns niti't again he spreid aloft, The
reefs are shaken out of the topsails nnd
the men on deck man the topsail halyards,
Kor It Is aloft this .vard mut once more go,
Tim vitality of tho crew seems nt a low ebb
At such n time an "old snlt" nniong them
with a cracked voice lends off a chanty
Such hauling charities are numerous, Some
of them, like "tttuben lltnso," the unfortu-
nate land-lubb- who shipped aboard a
vvhalir: "llonnle Wi s a Warrior" and others
have stories In erse that never change, but
with most chanties the whole chanty pong
was Improvised by the chanty man. II"
sang of the virtues arid fallings of the ship,
the cr.ptuln, the ollkers nnd crew and kept
the chanty spurs out until the order came to
belay.

The chanty man led off and sang the first
line. Then the crew pulled while all sang
the refrain Such nn old familiar chanty
as "llleiw tin' Man Down" would resurrect
even n crew of dead men:
O Mow the mull duAn. bullies. Mow him rUht

s rlnwn
llefrntn VViv hv Mow the mnn Hiniio Mow the man ilnwn. LulHr. knoffc him rlirht

lnvn.
lie train, lllvc im Home time tn Wow th mini

low r.

Another old fanilllar chanty Is "Whisky
for My Jnlninj":

tlh. whlsliv Is tin llfi. nt man.
Itefrnln: ilh whNkv Ji.hnni

I'll ilrlnk whlsliv ih.n I ran.
J:- fro In : r nhuky fur mv Johnny.

And so he will continue singing of the
whisky which mad" him pawn his clothes
and gave to him a bright red noe.

Homeward Bound to Liverpool

slilp has hem! some wi'cks at
imdinr In a trople.il h irhor The cargo has
Peen illrehnrgeil and the hold Is-- now fl'li'd
w Oh rum, r and molases Tomorrow Is
Pie sn'llng 'ehiv, and long before dnwn tho
ere'v ere mustered on the fnreenslle head,
where they man the vlndla brakes, to
hrt" In the slack of the inrvirlng ihaln.
The old rnnk has h"en cnlted fnr sparks
nre living from his ca'lev smol:,-tnc- and
In n little while "iet vonr enrfee bovs." is
th" welcome order from the boitsweln

,m the mooring chain Is coming nhonrd
nine one Marts a windlass chnntv Per-

il ips "I'hannndnah." Ilrown" Over
the plains of Mexico mid riernsu the h.iv
over th" hills the echo of the rfraln of tlm
eh.iptv Is heard When th ehnntv "llnme-war- d

Hound" Is "trted there m.iv not be a
man who Is a cltl7en of tint pnrtlrtiliir port
to vvbli'h the hlp Is nhnut to fall, neverthe.
less It Is a hoiu" port for the "hlP, and
upon arrival there, whether It be Liverpool
or Isititlnn, New Vork or llostnn or mmn
other port, nil bands aboard re.nll?" It Is to
lm the end of their service on this pirtlcular
ship All moneys coming to them will hn
tbelis when the ship arrives home, theirs
to do with us the please, fro" from ship

the will revel In reckless lives.
Th i lick, i lick, click of the windlass pawl

Is ileirlv heard, the windlass hrakes are In
million, up one side nnd down the other they
he.ive and heave and bring in the mooring
eh.i'n. II U lhn th" "h"ntv 'Homeward
liourd" stirs evir sailor to his depths
VVf lire linmnwn pi txtuiul to I..Mrpool town,
Hfr.iin eioon lo. fare Mm well. K'l'id t', far.?

oa well

llemev aril ulih sinr.ir tm.l ruin
llerratii Hurrah, un hovs . tire homeward

liuunil

II.. will i outline the chanty and sing hN
f.iiowell to the gills of his in nuaintaiicu in
this paitlcular port :

nur nniliiirs una our ells tl e- - nre m.i.
.Vn.l tin- - Klrls vm are liatlnx, we leave with rejret,

"0 Stotmy Is Demi!"
'1 hen Ilieie tne shoit diag clinutles wlieie-I- n

the men glv" one strong pull nt the last
word of the tefraln. It is a svcatitti;-u- p

chanty, "II ml Awav .In," "Hold the liow-lln-

and ".lohtin. llowl.er," to get an Ineh
moic on ii taut lope sin h as a
pull on a topsail sheet. Th" chanty man
e nls off, 'lo My Johnny Hovvkcr. Comu

Hock Pliil lloll Me Ovei." liefrnln, "lm, M

.lohniiy liovvker, Po " At the last wind
"do" eveiy ounce of weight Is thrown inio
111" pull. Pining a gale the ship Is apt to
li.ik, for the stialn is severe. The puinpi
me now manned, a tall lope is iittaehed to
the pump handles, (so that all hands are en-

abled to wink th" pumps. Then the chant-ma-

sings his chanty. It may be Only Ono
More Pay,' or "Old Sturm Along," vvlileh Is
a doleful song, wth a tune more tnouinfiil
than Iho wnids,
n storm h - dull uliU he Is gone,
Itrfmlu: 'I'n in "w w storm n lonj
O Sll.rnlV In ileiel, he will alorlll till 1.11'ir.
1'a rralii: . n. nt. Mlsi'T blorm ulorir

Then lie continues to sing of tho storm
that Is passing away.
We will ait; his cr.ive vilth ;i silver npih- - hmI

luwer hlin iIuhii with n iculilen ilwiln,
u btorinv Is mxl uuo lu rsl. of nil tlm

sailors hi' whs hest.

Theie Is a ihanty which Is sung tip aloft.
It has been blowing hard and boll, watches
of the crew me stietihcd out on the main
vsinl to gather up and fci me the in:iln--- .i II.

The canvas Is wit, the night is d.itk, tlm
men are struggling with the bellled-ou- t tall,

t Is iicc"ss,ii that they be guldid, to tint
they will grip the canvas and pull together,
and so smother it on the nrd. At such a
time, above the roaring, howling winds, tlm
vole'" of tlie biicco second mate Is hcaid.
lie Is leading olf on his enmity. The mm
now- - hold their giip waiting for the time lo
pull together. They are listening to the
song of the second mate as h sings about
I'add.v Povl" and waiting for tlio time to
enter Into the last wotd of the refialn v hen
tli canvas Is gutlu red In and smotheied
upon the janl. The ship Is locking and
rolling, th" men are standing lu the foot
ropes, holding on with the wrinkles of their
hide, ansluiixl waiting to get ths sail furlc--

thnt they may go below ami turn In. Now
wt hear the voice of the second mate
To my wh)'-h-- .j nh!
ltefraln. Well ham? I'lOhlj Iilo fur hl hoots.

The chanties have a pathos all their own.
Steam Interfered with them. A younger tare
of seamen took the place of tho old shell-
back. We have only now the echo of the
chanty remaining, but we hope tho real thing
Is not gano forever.

THE MAN' FOR WAR HOUSING
What the g committees have ac-

complished Is chlelly their own education In
the elements of the problem They have begun
to learn th.H, neither general business ability
nor expel ience In commercial contracting, ar-
chitecture or town planning can furnish

qualifications for the task. This Is
something we bhall all have to learn before
vve have won the war. We shall have to
learn that tho tintl consideration of all Is
the national need for Mich housing as will
tnko cate of all the workers our war Indus,
tries can use and keep them contented and
elllclent. At tho head of our housing service,
thetefore, vve need, not u man with tho
technical experience of the businesses ami
professions connected with building, Init a
man capable of organizing the social and In-

dustrial data by which the need for housing
may be measured. Such a man as Mr.
Henry Ilruere. for example, would be ex-
cellently qualified for tho tank. AV'lth tlio
work to be elone determined, It would become
practicable to mobilize professional and busl-ne-

talent for Its execution. We lack none
of tha elements out of which to build a tplen-di- d

system of housing that would help us
to win the war and to ease up the dlmcultleji
of reconstruction, We have only to put these 1
elements togeincr unuer a man with the
weight of Industrial statecraft. The New
iiepuuuc
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FAREWELL LETTER
OF A SOLDIER OF 20

"We Shall Live Forever in the Re-

sults of This War," He Wrote,
About to Die

XJOW that America has had Its llrst big
' war dKastir the torpedoing of tho

Tusianla, with Its loss of Amen icon
a soldier boy's last letter is of

This poignant li tti-- i was vviltteii
by a Loudon youth of twenty yeais, Lieu-
tenant lhic I,. Tnvviisenil, who was ..illed
In riance Selilemlier IB, 191C, while lead-
ing the Hist wave against a Cermaii posi-
tion. Along with his will was found tills
maiil.v attempt tn romfoit his father and
inothei:

Septimhcr S, 13ir,.
innie-- t Mother and I'.itln-r- :

Aon an leading this-- littu- - hecau-- e 1 hnvepone uiidir Of ioiiis,., k,jW j wm ,)0
teiiihlv cut up. ;ii tt mat u w II he n ,)t,g
I lm. lafore ou gLt over It. hut ;it over It;ou must. Vou must he Imbued with thespirit of ihe navy and the arm to "carrvni" Vou will still have dear' little Don'-u-

who Is safe, at mi late for some vvliile.
II he should ever have to go on active serv-
ice I -- omehnw feel that IiIm hivanaule good
luiK will In lug hip, through.

You must coipole vumsolf win, ii10 ii,uri,.th.it I am luipp. whereas If I ia, livedwho kiiuwri.'
Itemeniber the saj Ing attillnitcd to Solon"Call no man happy till he Is dead" Thanksto jour low. and devotion tnave nan it happy time all my life. Death.. . .,.,. u.n.mu me irum expcrleiiclngunhapplneis.
II ha j alw.ijH teemed lo me a cr nltlfulthing what little dllTu'e.iie the

mice of a man makes to any lii.ultutlm, eventlinugh he havemay ila.ved a very linpor-tn- itrole. A moment's tegi.t, ,mi,fH
p.iu-- o for readjustmc t. aid .moil,,
steps fniwmil to .any ,,. ,.,, ,., n,,u.illll(!.tanks onward with icaice a cluck Thedeath of a lender cf the union ux eventhan a seven da.vs' wonjn-
snuill number Is given lo.l.e n i'8l,.,.
their number Is scariely one In Un nillllons
To the lest It is onlj gi anted to Pv ,i
their united achievements

Hut lor tills war. I end all the oihenwould have passed Into obllv'on Hi.u thocountless myriads befoie us We shouldhao gone ubout our trifling business ...t.lug. ill Inking, sleep. ng, Imping, tii.inylng
glvlng In marriage, mid finally living w'tii
no more achieved than whin vve were born
with the world no different for our lives'
i;ven tho cattle hi the lUlds fare no worse
than this. They, too, eat drink, sleep bring
forth ung. and d'e leaving tin, wo'i Id no
different from what thev found It.

Hut we shall live forever in tho lts

of. this war. Wo shall live as those W,0sacrifice, won tho great war, bur
spirits and our memories shall endure In theproud position lirltuln shall hold In n,0 ,,.
tuie. Tho measure of bfc Is not u Hpan
1,111 tne use in.i.in ui n. I , , ot ,.,!.
much of my life before tho war, but I think
I have done so now.

One sometimes htura peoplo say, when a
jouiib man Is killed, "I'cor fellow, cut off
m early.. without ever having had a
of knowing and enjojlng lf," i,ut fo ',,.-- .

self, thanks to all thnt both of ,, ),..,.
done. I hao crowded Into twenty seatsenough plemures. bpnsatlous and experiences
for an oidlnary llfet'me. xeVtr hr lllani
sometimes almost a failure in anv thing T

undcrtooU, my symontliles and my Interests
Mnnehov or other why. I cannot tellwide that thereno was scarcely onamusement, nn occupation, a feeling,
I eould not appreciate. And. nH I i,u""
said, of most of those I had tasted

I don't fupposo I ever met mibody ho
was not my superior In knowledge or
ach'evement In one particular subject, but
there hut knowledge and his Interest ended
whereas, my Interests eomprlsHl nearly the
whole Held of human affairs and activities.
And that I? why It Is no hardship for in to
leave the world so young.

Well. I bave talked a lot of tot wheh
must have g ven ou great pan to read mid
which will not bring jou much comfort. I
had Intended .to try nnd say words of com-
fort, but thnt scarcely being possible It has
drifted Into a sort of confession of faith

To mo has been given the iler -- sk- to
you Is given the more difllcult that of living
In sorrow. He of good courago, that ut
the end you i . '.y give a good account. '

Kiss Donald for me.
Adieu, best of parents,
your Jovlni onr r ' . ERIC,

-
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A PACIFIST'S CONVERSION

When He Saw How Oeimans FIrIiI He
Concluded They Must lie Defeated

by Force

llltN'ON KIILI.OC.C, piofessor of ento- -Vmolngv lu I.einnd Stanford I nlverslty.
and a long-tim- e opponent if war. has

that theotetlcal bitaks down
when confionted with the kind of war that
the lieimans are waging.

IVofcsMtr Kellogg was an asl'-l.in- t of
Herbert Hoover for two ve.us In t hi- - relief
of the nnncoiiihatants In northern Cianee In
po e.sslon of the ileniians lie was In cin-stat- it

contact with the high liPiinaii nfl'iceis
and had many conver 'atlons with them on
tlnlr tlietny of war and on Ihe ml-si- of
the ileininti race lie disenveied that thev
were evolutionists, or ins, as he
calls them. Thev have accepted the doctrine
nf tho survival of the fittest as a formulation
of the law of progress. 'I hey have formulated
for themsflvis the corollaiy that the lit lu
order to survive mu- -t take no account of the
unfit, iiiu-- l ii.unplo them under foot, kill
them, ib aii.v thing to git them out of the
way of "pmries..." Tti, j. have illumed that
tho ll.'iin.in ii.ie Is t Ti l- i.i e that Is fittest
and that It iniit iluniln-it- e the world, und
that the oilier i aces that stand lu the v.'.iv
must he wiped out ni l,o subjugated. These
theoills, at the had: nf tl,t. thinking of the
war iK.ity In Cetm.ui.v. m.. lesp.jpj.ihic for
all the inut.illi.v of the vvai. The war p.ut
assumes thai a merciless ii.itiual ivv Is in
opeiatlnn mid that they aie ifi agents.

Winn PiofesMii ICelhgg Hi-- . t camo in con-
tact with liciiuaiu believing in tiie-- o things
he was a pacifist, opposed to all war. n.. is
still opposed to war as a genci.il piactlce,
but he says in a Uttlu book. "Ile;idiuiuterNight ." pulillsli.d ,y the Atlantic Monthly
i'less. in which he den-iibi- s his expel leuces
with Iho Herman hUh command, tint he Is
now cominced that tiila s ;i rlght.sius warand that there li no hope for the v.oihl un-
less lieimany is defeated bv force If eiet-ina-

wins the He. mans will ussumo thattheir tluoile. aie correct and that tlio Ot-iiiii- ii
inn. Is the one which has proved InlltiK.-- s to suivlvo and to .lmnin.it.. n,n i.i

1...11 ,.. ..... . v "- "".ns tile in uie pern v.lilch defeats his
nvii - eioinmaieH tliu herd. Thew will hpply
in .in- - ..nans oi men the ..w of the brutebeast mid woe be to that lace that Itsvoice In piotest.

Nothing but an overwhelming defeat bysupeilor mUltaiy foicc will convince the tier--
TbiT .';1'iti lr r""nl"''"..

are unsound,
professional biologist,familiar with the laws f roBu.p tlllU theworshlpeis of brute fo,... ,u,t boof their .nor by homeopathic tie.it-ineu- t.is slgnlllcant f n change that has comaabout in the ll.h.klng of

pac s s four ji. ago. Those who ,e lm
pu'lllsts ouaht to ,ead what he savs athose who want o nnd a justlllcatloi, fJr tiewar which clvllljiatloa is waging , gainstbaihailsm should a endKcllogg's book. . sora y y

Ml ilNsll Kit Tli mis qii.
"&," " V r" "" " " I".
, "" ntlw...ii. i.. .u1, ..lit-- HI III. inn, , ,. , I'll Bt laulWe'rejiirnnieiliiketliiB?

QUI
' U"ei,ll."?' "'"" "" n"rt " the
S. lilenllfj "the Iron fliiiii,,or ...
:t, Nsnie ii'itlmr er "M,or
I. nkn .. Il.r.ule.? "'"
.X. Vtli.lt I" f'le ineimliie nf i.i, ... .

?: h';r l".'. ', lie" ,'UT "- ,-

8: WWu1 HuVreJ't""' ' """"""'"3.
IU. VMrre Is Ab'snnutiimli.;

Answer to Yestcrda,s Quiz
1. M. Xlll.lrl ,i rrrn.li

lllll se.tiir, ". neiir the ,itnirrl.
'. Iter Ailiniriil I'mmL . ..

Knti-- s niivj-- . ret'r.1, , ,'lfc '.Ve- e- si,.1I lilted
.h.r. .. MHplwlMln. '"

3- - ITew,ii,;,,;'.h,r;:u 'wem a
4, I lnvtoii.lliilnrr Iwutd llelueenami "'" ""'le.III rut lirlHIiV ii.u eui.il .r..- -. ('entnil .Xnierlrs' """""
B 1.lls,,.Vre"de,r,er;,. JSSl" t"

s Ihe nejre.t U-- k or frrM,? J!J"r
''"siiijer."'"11""""' V,w'"r ntot "Tlm lleer- -

' AilrUtle."""1"1 '""" ,,,lr," ' ''
0. Cleurlns house, An u,tltul0n whereure rlmniml lienrn hank. In ' ,f ,irltr and dlrftrencea .filled.
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McAroni Ballads
en

DA LEKTLA DOCTOR
"Wen I am beep;," says ho

Dal leetla keetl of mine
"Gran' doctor I woell be.

An' oh, so smart an' fino
You wcell lie proud of me;
Wen I am bee?." hays he.

"You been enough," she say
Hees madfc, dat's my wife

"I like you deo'iii way,
Kef only all your life

Like dep you j'nost could stay;
You beep; enough," she say.

"You are too beep;," I cry.
"You crowd your mudre's heart.

Hef you iriow mote, oh, my I

You bust cet all apart!
No loom deie now have 1;
You arc too beep;," I cry.

""en I am beejr," says he
"1 feex nil dat for you.

Kef hearts can bust, you see
Dey can be menda, too! v

Gran' doctor I weell be
NV'en I am beep;," says he.

TOJI DALY.

WEAKENED CONSTITUTION
Th" THIS aniendiueiit (putting prohibition h
Atho Constitution) shall bo adopted It will

bring about a state of things which U la

several respects absolutely unptecedentcd. It
will be the first Instance of a deliberate

upon the people of one State of the
will of other Stales In a matter affecting th
oidlnary dally life of the people of the State!
It will bc tho flist Instnncu of ptohlbltlon it"
need for Iho population of tiny great city ff' '

tho world: but what I hero wish particularly
to dliicl attention to Is that It will dfcrft
piohlbltloii in a manner essentially different
from that v.h'ch has obtained even In the '
Ktiilcs and parts of States In which prohib-
ition has existed. I do not ,efer to any clr- - .

lumst.itices concerning the effectiveness of Itl
enforcement: what have In mind Is tin
character of the decieo Itself Iho way li
vvhl. h it la rlv.t.d down. Tliete is no su-
bstantial analogy between un enactment put
Into a Slate Coiisiltu'Jon and ono that h
nnd.) pan of tho Constitution of the Unite
States. In neatly a'l of our States tho Co-
nstitution can ho change .1 hy a process thit
is not much more formidable than tho passim
of an oidlnary law: In none Is the process
comparable In dllllculty to that of atnendicr'
the Constitution of the IJnlted States. If the
people or any State desire to icpeal or modify
the act by which they Inserted prohibition
into their State Constitution that desire has
only to be made clearly manifest In order tO',
bo'ju ompllshed. Hut once Imbed such a pro-

vision lu the Constitution of tho United
States nnd It will not only be Impossible for
the people of a single State to repeal or In
any way modify It, but It will bo next to' Im-

possible for the neople of tho United States
to do so. 1

l'laalTy, apatt from all eiueitlons of self
government for tins States, nnd nil questions,,
of personal liberty for the Individual, the
hiEcrtlon of the prohibition amendment Into
the Constitution of the United States would t

ronttltuto a deplorable degradation of Hf
character. To Introduce Into It th,
decision nf a special question like that of the if
control of drink, however strong tho wave of't
public feeling that may seem to he behln',1
that decision, Is to lower the level andi
weaken tho authority of the whole Instrus J

ment. Tho Constitution has often been crltl--,
elked as being too difficult of amendment! the V

criticism will gain Infinitely In force If In--sV

stead of being, ns Jt now Is, simply an InstrU-te- 1

ment for sateRU-xrun- tho fundamo'itam o

go eminent In n Cedcral republic, the Cn'
stltutlon Is to become a recourse, for tho
who. having at any given time gained the
fa or of the people for some alluring prop"
ganda, seelc to nmtlgamnte'thtlr special pro!--,

eel with the enduring structure of tho great
liittrunient which embodies the organic 1

of the tuition. Fabian Franklin, In North
American Itelevv, .

HIIMK CliniCK WINTKlt IIKAIUMI
Thuse who havu nn foil In th linnu mev cathet.1

iiome lomrurt from thla entry tiken from l1Juurnal of l)r Alrxundar Hamilton, of AnnaieUa.J
wh.".1"!'"' ."ur fair city neurly .?'ivsiiiiwaj, June IS. 1T44 Early in,,"1",morning t aet put troc PhlUdrlphta, hefnf jllj '

to depart, that city. vher unnn nccount at. V., ,,) , . ,,' ., yxceaitve hoat It vraa a pain to live e.nd bfv- -
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